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a b s t r a c t

We describe an early angiosperm and a leaf mine ichnofossil from the Lower Cretaceous Potomac Group
of Virginia, USA. The descriptions are based on a fossil leaf that was first reported in 1895 but identified
as a fragment of a fossil fern. The new genus and species of angiosperm, Vernifolium tenuiloba Jud and
Sohn, gen. et sp. nov., was likely herbaceous and is based on a twice odd-pinnatifid leaf with glandular
teeth at the tips of the lobes, and minute resin bodies covering the lamina. Leaf architectural features and
sedimentological context indicate that this leaf was produced by an herbaceous eudicot angiosperm,
possibly associated with Ranunculales. The leaf mine Phytomyzites wardi Sohn and Jud, ichnosp. n. is a
full depth linear-blotch mine with frass, a trace of puparium inside the blotch mine section, and feeding/
oviposition-related puncture marks. The features of the mine are most consistent with those produced
by agromyzid flies. This fossil extends the record of agromyzid flies by about 40 myr. Furthermore, data
from molecular studies suggests that the ancestral hosts for agromyzid flies are asterids, with several
later host-shifts to feeding on Ranunculaceae, but this fossil provides evidence that agromyzid flies or
their ancestors were feeding on herbaceous basal eudicots similar to modern herbaceous ranunculids
during the Early Cretaceous, prior to the appearance and diversification of asterids.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

Agromyzid flies are globally distributed and include thousands
of species that feed on leaf mesophyll as larvae; these are the leaf
mining flies. (Spencer, 1972; Scheffer et al., 2007). The diversity of
agromyzid flies is shaped largely by evolutionary radiations
following host shifts (Spencer, 1990), but the importance of
extinction on the phylogenetic structure of modern host associa-
tions may be under appreciated (Winkler et al., 2010). Most extant
agromyzid flies mine the leaves of herbaceous plants (Spencer,
1990), but some (including members of the early-diverging genus
Agromyza) specialize on distantly related woody plants (Scheffer
et al., 2007; Winkler et al., 2010). This pattern may reflect an
ancestral association between leaf mining flies and ancient woody
plant lineages followed by more recent radiations on species-rich
herbaceous host lineages, or alternatively early agromyzid flies
nment, Mokpo National Uni-

.

may have diversified primarily on herbaceous hosts, with rare host-
shifts to woody plants (Winkler et al., 2010). Fossil evidence of
extinct associations with woody Platanaceae and Rutaceae during
the Paleocene appears to support to the former hypothesis
(Winkler et al., 2010); however, the paucity of fossil mines on herbs
could be the result of failure to detect the fossil leaves of herba-
ceous plants (Winkler et al., 2010).

The taphonomic megabias against herbaceous plants in litter
assemblages is well known (Behrensmeyer et al., 2000); however,
fine-grained sediment deposited under low-energy conditions on
floodplains can preserve herbaceous plants in-situ or nearly in-situ,
providing a “snapshot” of floodplain communities (Upchurch and
Doyle, 1981; Wing et al., 2011). In the Potomac Group (Gp), these
types of assemblages are generally found in local, organic-rich
deposits of clay or mud with planar fabric and little or no lamina-
tion (Upchurch and Doyle, 1981; Jud, 2014).

Here, we describe an herbaceous eudicot angiosperm with ev-
idence of leaf mining based on a fossil from the Lower Cretaceous
(Albian) Potomac Group in Virginia. The preserved leaf architecture
indicates a close relationship to eudicot angiosperms, and the mine
has a combination of features produced by agromyzid flies. The
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occurrence of an agromyzid fly in the Lower Cretaceous extends the
fossil record of the family by ~40 million years ago (Ma) and sup-
ports the hypothesis that agromyzid flies have an ancient and
ancestral association with herbaceous basal eudicots rather than
with Cenozoic woody angiosperms or herbaceous rosids or asterids
(Winkler et al., 2010).
2. Methods

Collecting locality. The fossil was collected from a carbonaceous
silty clay bed along the bank of the Potomac River.

Stratigraphic position and age. The Mount Vernon locality
The leaf is preserved as an adpression in two pieces and was

collected from a light brown clay bed exposed along the Potomac
River in Northern Virginia, USA (USGS locality 499), on what was
historically the Mount Vernon estate, near Fort Belvoir, Virginia,
USA. (38.675N, 77.131W). (Fig. 1). The bed from which the leaf was
collected belongs to pollen zone IIB of the Potomac Group (Patapsco
Formation) (Brenner, 1963; Doyle and Hickey, 1976; Doyle and
Robbins, 1977) (Fig. 2). Previous work showed that pollen and
spore flora at the Mount Vernon site is more than 50% angiosperm
pollen and includes diverse tricolpate grains indicative of eudicot
angiosperms (Doyle and Hickey, 1976). Pollen zone IIB is now
thought to correspond to the middle-upper Albian (Hochuli et al.,
2006). Ward (1895) reported on three collections from this site
that include fossils of ferns, gymnosperms, and angiosperms. We
re-examined the specimens that were identified as ferns for her-
baceous angiosperms and recognized extensive insect damage on
one specimen. We examined the specimen using low-angle light
under a dissecting scope and photographed the specimen using a
Canon EOS digital camera with a 100 mm EF macro lens and a
Nikon D70 digital camera with a Macro-Nikkor 65 mm lens. We
processed the images with Adobe Photoshop (San Jose, California,
USA) and applied whole-image manipulations to improve the
contrast between the fossil and the matrix. The leaf architectural
Fig. 1. Map of Lower Cretaceous Potomac Group outcrop in Virginia and Maryland,
USA. The Mount Vernon locality is indicated by an arrow on the western bank of the
Potomac River.

Fig. 2. Age of the lower part of the Potomac Group (modified from Doyle, 1992;
Hochuli et al., 2006; dates on the left are from Gradstein et al. (2012). The Mount
Vernon locality is in the Patapsco Fm, or the upper part of pollen zone IIA/B, indicated
by the leaf icon. Abbreviations: Barr.¼ Barremian age, Haut.¼Hauterivian age.
character definitions used are based on those outlined in the
Manual of Leaf Architecture (Ellis et al., 2009) with some of mod-
ifications (Jud and Hickey, 2013). The leaf mine trace was observed
and photographed using an Olympus SZX12 stereomicroscope
accompanied with image capture system and an Image-Pro 6.1
(Media Cybernetics) platform. The leaf mine was illustrated using
Adobe Illustrator CC (Adobe systems). The morphological terms for
the leaf mine follow Hering (1951) and Winkler et al. (2010).

3. Systematics

3.1. The host plant

Clade Angiosperms
Group Eudicots
Order cf. Ranunculales Jussieu ex Berchtold & J. Presl, 1820.
Family incertae sedis

Genus Vernifolium Jud and Sohn, gen. nov.

Vernifolium tenuiloba Jud and Sohn, sp. nov. Fig. 3

Diagnosis. Leaves simple, petiolate. Blade a microphyll, twice odd-
pinnatifid, wider than long (l:w ratio ~ 1:2); primary lobes in
sub-opposite arrangement, secondary lobes alternate; sinuses



Fig. 3. Vernifolium tenuloba gen. et sp. nov. USNM 5380. A, Holotype. Note the gently arching primary midveinwith and the large major lobe with pinnate minor lobes on the left site
of the midvein. Scale bar¼ 10 mm; B, Counterpart of the only preserved proximal major lobe in A. Scale bar¼ 10 mm; C, Close up view of the surface of the distal portion of the leaf
fossil showing the punctate surface of the lamina where minute resin-like bodies are occasionally preserved (abbreviations: mx¼matrix; mv¼midvein; lv¼ lateral vein;
id¼ insect damage). Scale bar¼ 2 mm.
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between primary lobes deepening proximally; sinuses between
secondary lobes deeply rounded, deepening proximally; apex
unknown, lobe apices acute; base straight, reflex. Primary venation
palmate, with three basal veins; secondary vein framework
craspedodromous; craspedodromous tertiary veins present, inter-
costal tertiary veins not observed; glandular teeth sparse, present
at apices of lobes; teeth supplied medially by principle vein and
laterally by perimarginal veins; tooth margins slightly convex,
forming acute apex; lamina covered in minute oil bodies at a
density of ~15 per square millimeter.
Holotype. USNM 5380 (Fig. 3AeC) is curated in the Paleobotanical
Type and Illustrated Collections, Department of Paleobiology,
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National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, DC, U.S.A.
Etymology. Vernifolium comes from the Mount Vernon, the name of
GeorgeWashington’s estate where the fossil was found, and folium,
the latin for leaf; tenuiloba comes from the latin for narrow, and
means narrow-lobed.
Detailed description. A single incompletely preserved leaf. In some
areas cracks, preparation marks, and abrasion marks make it
difficult to distinguish the leaf margin using the naked eye; how-
ever, minute amber-like resin spherules that are scattered across
the lamina aid in recognizing where the fossil ends and the matrix
begins (Fig. 3AeC). The leaf is marginal petiolate and the blade is a
small microphyll, at least >25mm long, >54mmwide (Fig. 3A). The
leaf is lamina simple and deeply lobed (Fig. 4). The margin is twice
odd-pinnatifid and sparsely toothed. This means that the leaf blade
is pinnately divided and has a single terminal lobe, but divisions of
the blade do not incise all the way to the midvein; the lobes formed
by these sinuses are again pinnately divided, but again not all the
way to the secondary vein. There are three pairs of major (first-
order) lobes preserved, and they are subopposite. The minor (sec-
ond-order) lobes are narrow and alternate. The minor lobes are
separated by deeply rounded sinuses and teeth are present at the
lobe apices (Fig. 3B). Major lobe size and the depth of the sinuses
between them all decrease gradually toward the leaf apex. Minor
lobe size gradually decreases distally as well. The frequency of
minor lobes per major lobe decreases rapidly toward the apex of
the leaf- the first pair of primary lobes bear at least fiveminor lobes,
and the second pair of major lobes bear only two minor lobes. The
apex of the leaf is not preserved, but the apices of some of theminor
lobes are preserved and they are uniformly acute. The leaf base is
reflex and straight. The primary vein framework is pinnate, with
three basal veins. The secondary vein framework is craspedodro-
mous, and secondary vein spacing smoothly decreases distally. The
attachment of the secondary veins to the primary vein is acute and
decurrent, except at the base where the first pair of secondary veins
is acute and excurrent. The angle of attachment gradually increases
proximally. Secondary veins terminate in teeth at the apices of the
Fig. 4. Idealized diagram of leaf architecture in Vernifolium tenuloba based on the
holotype. Thick black line, primary midvein; dark green, secondary venation; brown,
tertiary venation; red, glandular structures in the lobe apices.
major lobes. Craspedodromous tertiary veins terminate in teeth at
the apices of the minor lobes. Intercostal tertiary veins poorly
preserved, but possibly irregular reticulate. Higher-order veins are
not visible. One to three glandular teeth are present at the apices of
the lobes. The teeth are supplied medially by a principle vein, and
possibly laterally by perimarginal veins that, if present, are difficult
to distinguish.
Remarks. The type material of Sphenopteris grevillioides was
described in Flora Fossilis Arctica Vol. III, part 2 (Heer, 1874: 34, pl.
XI, figs. 10, 11). These small fragments of fern pinnae were collected
from the Lower Cretaceous Kome Formation in western Greenland.
Evidently, Heer gave this species the specific epithet “grevillioides”
because of superficial similarity to the southern hemisphere eudi-
cot angiosperm genus Grevillea (Proteaceae). Ward (1895) identi-
fied the specimens in the Mount Vernon collections from the
Potomac Group as this species presumably based on the similar
size, alternate lobes, and acute apices. In a subsequent publication
Ward reported seven specimens (Ward, 1905: 491) from the Mount
Vernon collections, but only one remains in the Type and Illustrated
Collections in the Department of Paleobiology at the Smithsonian
Institution. This specimen cannot be a fern because it has glandular
structures at the lobe apices that are supplied medially by a prin-
ciple vein and laterally by perimarginal conjunctal veins. Based on
the arrangement the primary, secondary and tertiary veins and the
shape and arrangement of the lobes, we interpret the mode of leaf
dissection is intermediate polyternate/acropeta/basipetal-pedate,
which is typical of herbaceous eudicots angiosperms (Gleissberg
and Kadereit, 1999; Jud and Hickey, 2013). Taken together, the
herbaceous habit, glandular teeth, mode of dissection, and age
suggest a close relationship to ranunculalean eudicot angiosperms
in particular.
3.2. The leaf mine

Ichnogenus Phytomyzites Straus, 1977

Remarks. Phytomyzites was originally proposed by Straus (1977) for
the leaf mine fossils associated with extant Phytomyza. The generic
name has been redefined by Winkler et al. (2010) as an ichnotaxon
to accommodate all fossil leaf mines caused by agromyzid flies.

Phytomyzites wardi Sohn and Jud, ichnosp. n. Figs. 5, 6AeD

Classification. This mine can be classified as a phyllonome (leaf
mine), partially full-depth mine, and ophistigmatome (linear-
blotch mine).
Diagnosis. This ichnospecies differs from three previously known
congeners in host plants: P. biliapchaensis Winkler, Lanandeira et
Wilf, 2010 from Platanaceae; P. corni Straus, 1977 from Cornaceae;
and P. schaarschmidtiWappler, 2010 fromRutaceae. The leaf mine of
P. wardi ends with a blotch, differing from those of the other three
species which are serpentine or weakly waving linear mines,
gradually broadened over the path.
Etymology. This ichnospecies is named after Lester F. Ward who
mistakenly described the plant host as a fern.
Holotype. On the holotype (USNM 5830 with original & counter
part) of Vernifolium tenuiloba gen. et sp. nov.
Damage type. DT297 added to Labandeira et al. (2007). This type of
feeding damage can be characterized by linear-blotch mine whose
linear section is inverted one time and in which alternating frass
grains are present.
Description. Minute punctures with darkened tissue around the
margins are scattered across the lamina (Fig. 5A and C). The mine
trace commences near the distal end of lobe margin on the prox-
imal side, continues toward themidvein of the leaflet and gradually
broadens along leaf margin, turns to the opposite direction in short



Fig. 5. Phytomyzites wardi ichnosp. n. A, Close up of two feeding punctures with dark wound response tissue (red box and arrow in figure B); B, Enlarged section of the frass trail in
the mine (marked with ‘f’ in figure D). Green arrows indicate alternating pattern of frass deposition; C, Insect damage of the leaf fossil. White arrows indicate possible feeding/
oviposition punctures scattered across the leaf blade (also see figure A). Black arrow indicates hole feeding. Gray arrow indicates the leaf mine (see figure E). Scale bar¼ 10 mm; D,
Close up of the leaf mine, submerged in alcohol (p e possible puparium, f e a part of frass trail); E. Line drawing of the leaf mine, corresponding to figure D.
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distance, and then expands into elliptical blotch (Fig. 5CeE). The
blotch mine expands crossing the primary midvein. Frass is present
as grains and dots in irregular size and shape except the distal 3/5 of
blotch section. The frass trail runs nearly at center in the narrow
linear mine section but it is situated close to one side in the
expanded linear and blotch mine sections. The linear mine and the
portion of the blotch mine with frass trail have paler discoloration
than the resting portion of the blotch mine. The paler portion may
be due to full-depth feeding of the leaf miner. Alternatively, the
darker portion may be due to contamination by exudate of frass
(Fig. 5D). A possible puparium embedded within mine is present at
the distal 1/6 of the blotch on the main leaf vein, elliptical, broken
into parts, some of which are preserved on counter fossil piece
(Fig. 6AeD).
Measurements. Linear mine from initiation to a turning point e

12.7 mm; linear mine from a turning point to blotch e 6.3 mm;
blotch mine section e 6.9 mm in max. length; possible puparium e

1.0 mm inmax. length, 0.31 mm inmax. width; feeding/oviposition
scars e ca. 0.27 mm in diameter.
Modern analogs. No exact match with the leaf mine trace on our
specimen was found among the extant examples of leaf mining
damages on Ranunculales. The frass trail somewhat resembles
those in the leaf mines of Phytomyza hendeli Hering [Diptera:
Agromyzidae] on Anemone nemorosa L. (Edmunds, 2014, electronic
source), but there are substantial differences in the course of the
mine track. The leaf mine trace also resembles those by Liriomyza
pusilla (Meigen) [Diptera: Agromyzidae] on Solidago spp. (Cs�oka,
2003) in starting at and progressing along the leaf margin, but
differs from the latter in having the shorter linear mine section and
the longer blotch mine section. The overall shape of the leaf mine
on our fossil is similar to those of Rhynchaenus fagi Fabricius
[Coleoptera: Curculionidae] on Fagus spp. (Cs�oka, 2003), but differs
in the frass trail and where the mine starts (leaf margin in our fossil
vs. near mid-vein in R. fagi).

4. Discussion

4.1. Comparisons with extant and fossil plants

The combination of leaf shapewith the presence glandular teeth
indicate that Vernifolium tenuiloba is an angiosperm rather than a
fern or gymnosperm (Jud and Hickey, 2013). The presence of



Fig. 6. Possible puparium of Phytomyzites wardi ichnosp. n. (AeD) and pupation of extant agromyzid in leaf mine (E). A, Position of possible puparium within leaf mine (at arrow).
Scale unit¼ 1 mm; BeC, Trace of possible puparium, close up of figure 4D with color added for protuberant areas from original (pink) and counter (green) parts; D, Combined
fragments from figures B and C, reconstructed actual contour indicated by dotted line; E, Leaf mine of Phytomyza ditmani Kulp on Illex decidua (photo credit: Dr. Sonja J. Scheffer).
Red arrow indicates a puparium.
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minute reddish resin bodies dispersed across the leaf may also
support the interpretation that Vernifolium is an angiosperm, as
they have been observed on a variety of fossil angiosperm leaves,
but not on fern foliage (N.A. Jud, personal observation).

In the leaves of extant Ranunculales, the arrangement and
relative size of lobes can be used to infer the order in which the
lobes were initiated (Gleissberg and Kadereit, 1999; Jud and Hickey,
2013). The arrangement and relative sizes of the leaflets and lobes
in Verniphyllum match the pattern expected for leaves with an in-
termediate polyternate/acropetal/basipetal-pedate arrangement
typical of ranunculalean angiosperms (Gleissberg and Kadereit,
1999).

The fossil record of tricolpate pollen grains demonstrates that
eudicot angiosperms were globally distributed by the late Albian
(Brenner, 1976). Many Lower Cretaceous eudicot genera known
primarily from leaf fossils can be distinguished based on the mode
and depth of leaf dissection, as well as leaf size (e.g. Fontaine, 1889;
Sun et al., 2011; Barral et al., 2013; Jud and Hickey, 2013; Jud, 2015).
Leaf architectural differences like these can often be used to
distinguish modern ranunculalean genera as well (e.g. Gleissberg
and Kadereit, 1999). Among the diversity of Lower Cretaceous
eudicot angiosperms, the leaf of Vernifolium is superficially similar
to those of Iterophllum (Barral et al., 2013) because the two taxa
share narrow lobes and glandular teeth at the lobe apices. However
Iterophyllum has distinct intersecondary veins, a principally
acropetal mode of leaf dissection, an acute base, and it has distinct
glands in the sinuses. By contrast the leaves of Vitiphyllum
(Fontaine, 1889; Doyle and Hickey, 1976), has a principally
basipetal-pedate mode of leaf dissection with obtuse and rounded
lobes and a reflex and lobate base.

Although the stem is not preserved, Vernifolium was likely an
herbaceous basal eudicot rather than a woody shrub or tree. The
deeply lobedmargin, the reflexbase, and the thin laminar texture (i.e.
coriaceaceous) are features generally associated with herbaceous
plants and with adaptation to shade (Givnish, 1987; Upchurch and
Wolfe, 1993). The small size, and apparently slim but winged
petiole are also consistent with the herbaceous habit. Poor organi-
zation of thin intercostal tertiary veins is characteristic of early her-
baceous eudicot angiospermsandmayhave contributed to theirpoor
preservation. Together these features are rare in trees but common in
herbs because they do not confer tolerance to the sheer stress
experienced by canopy leaves exposed to wind and rain (Upchurch
and Wolfe, 1993). Furthermore, while there is mounting evidence
for diverse herbaceous basal eudicots during the Early Cretaceous
(Jud, 2015), and evidence of eudicot angiosperm trees is sparse until
the Late Cretaceous (Peralta-Medina and Falcon-Lang, 2012).

4.2. Ecology of the site

The sedimentological context of the collections from USGS lo-
cality 499 provides additional support for our interpretation that
Vernifoliumwas a small herb. The site occurs in a local carbonaceous
silty clay bed (Ward, 1895). The sediment has a planar fabric and is
poorly laminated except near its basal contact with an underlying
bed of poorly lithified cross-bedded sand. The most common
megafossils are foliage of the bennittitalean plant Dioonites
buchianus (Ward, 1895). Fossil fern and conifer foliage is also
common. Angiosperms remains from the site are generally small,
and include small peltate leaves, cordate leaves, and a five-parted
perianth (“Antholithus” gaudium-roseae). There are also several
specimens of an enigmatic herbaceous axis with minute, whorled
leaves and attached lateral organs that may be reproductive
structures (Ward, 1895). Together, this sedimentological informa-
tion suggests preservation of the fossils in a low-energy deposi-
tional environment favorable for the preservation of herbaceous
angiosperms.

4.3. Identification of the miner

Leaf mines are produced by members of four orders of holo-
metabolous insects: Lepidoptera, Diptera, Hymenoptera, and
Coleoptera. Although leaf mines are complex structures with
several independent evolutionary origins, it is often difficult to
determine the taxonomic identity of miners based on mine
morphology alone because there are few features that reflect syn-
apomorphies of miner clades above the species level. However, the
mines produced by agromyzid flies are one exception to this gen-
eral pattern. Hering (1951) and Winkler et al. (2010, 2009a)
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identified features that when found in combination provide strong
evidence that a particular mine was produced by an agromyzid fly.
These features are (1) serpentine-blotch-intermediate, (2) fluidized
frass, (3) a pattern of frass deposition that reflects the side-to-side
feeding mode of the maggots (alternating bands along the margin,
or a herringbone pattern in blotch mine), (4) puncture marks with
reaction tissue on the leaf lamina associated with female feeding/
oviposition behavior, and (5) a semicircular exit slit at the end of a
linear mine or along the edge of a blotch mine (Dr. Sonja Scheffer,
personal communication).

In the specimen described above, the frass is primarily
deposited along the center of the course, differing from those of
the coleopteran and hymenopteran leaf mines which are usually a
Fig. 7. Summary of host use evolution in Agromyzidae. Stars indicate fossil taxa and most
Ranunculaceae- or asteroid-feeders respectively. Colored circles connected with arrows re
fossil taxon feeding on a host plant belonging to neither Ranunculaceae nor Asterid clad
Winkler et al. (2009a).
simple pile-up at bottom. Our specimen also clearly shows a frass
trail along nearly the entire path of the mine. This characteristic
excludes many gracillariid leaf miners (Lepidoptera), notably
Phyllocnistis and Phyllonorycter, which are sap-feeders in early or
entire larval stages; several lepidopteran leaf miners, such as
Atemelia (Praydidae), Bedellidae, Coleophoridae, Cosmopterix
(Cosmopterigidae), and Tischeriidae, which expel or hang frass
out of the leaf mine; and some agromyzid leaf miners (Diptera)
which produce fluidized frass and thus leave no apparent
frass trail.

Dipteran association of our leaf-mine fossil is substantiated by
its frass pattern. The frass trail in this fossil is composed of grains
which are somewhat disarrayed but alternated in some parts. The
recent common ancestors (MRCA). Lines and star-marks in green or purple indicates
present host-shifts between Ranunculaceae and Asterid clade. Open star indicates a
e. ‘Ma’ stands for “million years ago.” Divergence estimation data extrapolated from

Reviewer
Typewritten Text
Phytozamites wardii
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linear mine section is too narrow to allow a space for side-by-side
deposition of frass grains, or for alternate deposition of frass grains
along the margins of the mine. Once enlarged, the linear mine
shows approximately alternating pattern of frass grains, although
there seems to be some disturbed or ambiguous parts in the frass
trail (Fig. 5B). Partly alternating frass pattern is often observed from
extant dipteran leaf mines (Winkler et al., 2010).

The presence of small feeding punctures with leaf reaction
tissue associated with the mine near the site of oviposition is
characteristic of agromyzid leaf mines. These feeding punctures
are made by the agromyzid females just prior to oviposition
(Parrella, 1987; Zoebisch and Schuster, 1987). The number of
those marks greatly varies depending on species and preserva-
tion. In our leaf mine specimen, there were at least ten possible
feeding/oviposition punctures scattered on four leaf lobes (white
arrows in Fig. 5C). These holes are somewhat scattered across the
lamina, but two of those are on the lobe that is supradjacent to
the lobe where the mine is situated. The holes are situated near
one another and are surrounded with reaction tissue (Fig. 5A).
These punctures are similar in size to those associated with other
agromyzid leaf mine fossils, including Phytomyzites biliapchaensis
Winkler, Labandeira and Wilf (especially figure 7.3 in Winkler
et al., 2010).

Hering (1930, 1951) indicated the presence of a semicircular
exit slit near the pupation chamber as an additional character of
dipteran leaf mines. Winkler et al. (2010) found that this char-
acter is present in most extant agromyzid leaf mines. In the
blotch mine section of our specimen, there is a small elliptical
hole which cuts through the mid-vein of the major lobe. This area
does not seem to be associated with an exit hole, as it appears as
a protuberance (Fig. 6AeC). More likely, it represents an agro-
myzid puparium, although no traces of segmentation are
observed. This lack could be explained by poor preservation.
Some species of agromyzids pupate inside the mine with anterior
portion of the pupa embedded through the leaf surface (Dr. Sonja
Scheffer, personal communications). The position and shape of the
protuberant area on our specimen seems remarkably similar to an
extant example associated with Phytomyza ditmani Kulp (Fig. 6E).
Ding et al. (2014) characterized that dipteran leaf mines typically
are not full-depth in terms of tissue consumption. There are,
however, some species of Agromyzidae exhibiting full-depth
mine (Spencer, 1972; Dr. Sonja Scheffer, personal communica-
tion). Therefore, the full-depth mine section of our specimen does
not exclude its dipteran origin.

5. Conclusions

To date, the oldest reliably identified agromyzid fossils are two
leaf mines from the lower Paleocene of Montana, USA described as
Phytomyzites biliapchaensis (Wilf et al., 2006). Using the early
Paleocene agromyzid fossils, Winkler et al. (2009b) estimated the
origin of Agromyzidae back to the earliest Paleocene and the origin
of Schizophoran (“higher”) flies, including Agromyzidae, back to
possibly the Late Cretaceous. This result was consistent with
earlier conclusions that Schizophora and Agromyzidae in partic-
ular diversified primarily during the Cenozoic (Rohdendorf et al.,
1974; Wilson, 1978; Wiegmann et al., 2003; Grimaldi and Engel,
2005). By contrast, the mid-late Albian leaf mine fossil described
here significantly predates the oldest known agromyzid evidence
and thus suggests that Agromyzidae and Schizophora evolved
earlier than previously thought (Fig. 7). This occurrence of an
agromyzid leaf mine from the Lower Cretaceous extends the fossil
record of Agromyzidae by over 40 myr, and also represents the
earliest evidence of the clade Schizophora. It also reduces a long
gap between the earliest known Cyclorrhapha (~127 Ma) and
Schizophora (Wiegmann et al., 2011). There have been no
confirmed body fossils of Schizophora from Mesozoic deposits,
likely because of insufficient sampling of deposits with suitable
preservation.

This fossil also has important implications for understanding the
ecological history of agromyzid flies. Winkler et al. (2009a, 2009b)
traced the evolution of host plant usage by Agromyzidae, especially
Phytomyza, the largest genus within the family (a summary in
Fig. 7). The majority species of Phytomyza feed on either asterid
angiosperms or ranunculid angiosperms (Spencer, 1973). (Spencer,
1990) suggested the original host association of Phytomyza with
Ranunculaceae, based on the morphological diversity exhibited by
different host-feeding groups; however, using phylogenetic
ancestral state reconstruction, Winkler et al. (2009a) concluded
that the ancestral lineages of Phytomyza were more likely associ-
ated with asterids and that there were at least two host-switches
from asterids to ranunculids (Fig. 7). If P. wardi belongs to one of
the two modern clades of Phytomyza that feed on ranunculiids
identified by Winkler (the Phytomyza PML clade, or the Phytomiza
miniscula clade) then many deeper splits in the Schizophora phy-
logeny aremuch older than previously thought and the associations
with asterids in Agromyzidae must represent many independent
adaptations to asterids. Alternatively, if the miner belongs outside
of those clades, near the base of Phytomyza or any of the other leaf
mining genera, or perhaps along the agromyzid stem lineage for the
clade that includes both Agromyza and Phytomyza (Scheffer et al.,
2007), then we have evidence that the ancestral host plants were
herbaceous basal eudicots that lived long before the appearance
and diversification of the asterids. In either case this occurrence
indicates that at least some ancient associations are lost and
therefore extinction has played an important role in shaping the
modern diversity of agromyzid associations.
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